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" Marcus Garvey Appeals to Negro

¯ Peoples o/the Worm to Build and

Stop Deceioing Thernseloes
FI;I,I.OWMFN OF TI|E N|.;GR{} BALE, (,’reclJ#~:

Some Ncgroes in tile quest ot: position, and laon¢)r, have bccn

admitted to the full cJljoymcnt of their constitutional rights, thus we

have solnc of our men tilling high and responsiblc Government posi-

tiOll.., .diets i}li their OWll a¢cotult, h;.l~(c established themselves in the

prole,s.~ions, colnnlercc and indusu’v. This the casual onlookc’r, and

’,i) cverl dac men themselves, will say carries a guarantee and hopc of

,~ocial cqu:llity, and permancnt racial progress. But this is a mistake.

There is no progress of the Negro in America tllat is permanent, so

long as we have with us tile monster evil prejudice.

Prejudice ft’ill Continue

i)rcjudice we shall ahva)’s have between black and wllite, so Io|lg

;is the lance b¢lievc that dw former are intruding upon their rights.

So hug as white laborers believe that black laborers are taking and

holding their jobs, so long as white artisans believe that black artisans

.~ .... ~re. performing the ’~tk..that they st~ouid do;so long.as white men
"~]P

and women believe that black men and women are filling tlae posi-

ti,m.s that they covet; so long as white political Icadcrs :rod statesmen

b~.licvc tllat black politicians and statesmen arc seeking the same posi-

tiOll.S ill the Nation’s Government; su long :is white men believe da:at

black men want to associate with slid marry whitc women, then we

will have prejudice and not only prejudice, but ri,)ts, lynchings, burn-

ings; slid (;od to till what ncxl and to follow!

IPrt’vt’nt This lhtnger

It is this darlger that drives me mad. It Ill|lSt be pt’eVellted. \Ve

cal|l|Ot allow whitc and black to drift along unthinkingly toward this

r!, grcat gulf and danger, that is nationally ahead (,f us. It is because of

this, that I speak, and lU)W call upon the m)ul of great wllite America

to help.

It is no. use puttillg off, the work IllU,’,t be da,ne, slid IllUSt bc slarled

n( iw.

Some Misunth,rstond

,qlinle people have nlisunderstood me. Some dolft ,~vant tip ulldel’-

:’ stand mc, But 1 must cxplail| myself for the good of Atnctiea, and
’t.

for the good of the world and hulnanity.

Those of the Neg|o race who preach social equality, and who

arc working for an American race that will in complexion bc ncithe,’

white or black, have tried to Ini~reprcsent me to the white public,

and create prejudice against my work. The white public, not stop-

~+ ping to analyze and question the motive behind criticisms and attacks,

aimed against new leaders and their movements, condemn without

even giving a chance m the criticised to be heard. Those who op-

pose me in my own race, because I refuse to endorse their program

of social arrogance and social equality, gloat over the fact that by

tbeir misrepresentation and underhand methods, they were able to

have me convicted for a frame up crime which they calculated will

so discredit me as to. destroy the movement that I represent, in opposi-

lion to their program of a new American race; but we will not now

consider the opposition to a program or a movement, but state the facts

as they are, and let deep souled white America pass its own judgement.

Rivalry With increawd Population

In another one hundred years white America will have doubled its

Vopulation, in another one hunted years it will have trebled itself.

President-General Points Oul
the Necessity of Building

for Ourselves--Only
Way to Eliminate

Race Prejudice

But One Salisfaclorv Solulion
the Ills Besclling llu, Negro

at Home and Abroad

[or

A Strong Negro Nalion, Capalde q,f I’r,,lecling

IIw Igighls of its (:ilizens Will (~lliil’;lllh’I;

I lniversal l%-:wc

The keen >rodent must t’catize II,at the l~trlllLllt(", .dlc,Jd v,,l[ brHL+.~ u’,

aI] overcrowded and over p~q~ul;llcd totltllry; ~,I’,}~<u’ttuutic~> ;,’, thu

popul;uio:l i,; all{~thcr ¢,nc hundred )’c;us it. will have trebled isscll.

bctwcctl tltc people of their ,,xvN tl,iss will hi!cOllie kvclWl, ,Hid .~4,

Illllch lllOl’e so will thelc Ice in} i’<.Hr; I+ol’ Ixxo tq;ilt]+ctitivc liltO’s, tllu ,pill.!

slr<nlg and the <)|her weak. ’1’{, ira:trine Ncgr,,cs +is Disliio Au!.l~u,,~,

.Judges, Senalol.~, Congrcs~n+c., Asselublyn+eN, A hlerulclk (;.vc, nuivi,I

clerks, slid officials, altisaus aud lah,,el,s ;. w.rk while milli,,N~ ,,t

white men si,u’ve, is I~)Ilavc I+ei+.rt: v.u the’ bh.~dy i+icllUc .t whole

sale tool+ vi-lencc, that I tear, ;rod ag+liliSl whith I an+ w~;rkmg.

No pic;lching, lit, praying, iio prcsidcllti+ll cdicl, will tt,l~ll,,I the

passion c,f hungry unreas~,ling men ~,t preilidicc wheu lhe I.,m u,mc<>.

It will uot COlnC I pray ill <ltlr gcncraliou, but. it is ot the ttllUrt: I!hH

! think and for which I work.

Think of a generation of alnbitious Negro then and W~,ll~Cll, ,,tit

from the bc.~t (iollegcs, IJnivcrsitics, Iimtitt,tiuns, t:ll,Mqc of lillinu

the highest and best positi,ms in thc rlation, indusuy, o,mmcro:, s~lticlx’

and politics! Ca,, you keep them baekt If you th} ~’, Ihcv will

agitate ;lilt] throw yonr ¢rmstittllion in V, lur I’a(es. (.i+lll V,)tt ,dillld

before civilization and deny the truth ed your c.nstituti,m. ~ What

arc you going to do then? You who are just will open the dt.,r -f

opportunity and say to all and sundry "Enter in." BUl ladies and

gentlen+en, what about the mob, that starving crowd .t yt.lr own

race? Will they stand by, suffer and starve, and allow .m opposite

competitive race to prosper in the midst of their distress? If you ¢;in

conjure tllese things up in your mind, then you have the vNion ot the

race problem of the future in America.

But One Solution

There is but one solution, and that is to provide an outlet for Negro

energy, ambition, and passion, away from the attraction of white op-

portunity and surround the race with opportunities of its own. If

this is not done, and if the foundation tot same is not laid now, thm

’ " : s[" ft" r/,; t" ~L -~ct#t’r,:[.

UNIVIRSAL IN.’FGRO IMPROVI MIT.". t A~OLI.\ilON.

Edel~cis Park, (? blipc Kuad, Cro~ Koads t’. U.,

~t. An&¢~, Jamaica, B. W. 1.

GET READY FOR THE CONVENTION---ALL ROADS WILL LEAD TO
KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. I.
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..... take the field against their brothers l unreeL will not subside. The criss lVJ~ll l~ full. UtK~ll ,,

Every Evidence Point~ to the Faet that sueh a Tre- st all? Thess ~ pur’Jling questions of an awakening nnd determined peo-
which will have to be answered be- pie can not be stifled, and so the

"Our Eyes Are Focussed On
Garvey" Is Keynote Of Mass

 Leeting At Liberty Hall

Africa and her leader the Hen. Mar- {
can Carney. The members of the[
choir¯ Black Cross Nurses aml U. A. {
Legions also contrihated their pal’1I
tO the evenings program. There was[
a presentation of badges from Mr.
Waieott, presblent of thc Usher Board I
to ’Ills eolworkers throagh the Lady
vice-president, Mrs. L. McCartnc).

lass. Mme. M. L. T. De,Mena’s Address

Officers and members of the Gal’-
vey Club¯ Tonight I have come to
yOU from the various divisions of the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
clatinn which I have been visiting
and rssasciating, endeavoring to get

, them acting for the Sixth Interns-
tional Conventiml nf tbe Negro Peo-
ples of the world,

I bring you greetings from Pitts-
burgh, Washington, D. C., Baltimore,
Md., and Braddock, I’a. The spirit
of the members and friends at these
divisions is very encouraging. They
are prmming forward to the goal with
the hope of attaining their desired
haven in the readjustment of human
affairs, of which we too form a great
part¯

I would like to speak tn yon from
the subject of "The axe is at the root

lion. Mme. M. L. T. DeMenna Returns to New York
Headquarters, After Visits to the Various Divisions

Brings Back Fresh Inspiration from tho~e Fields
of Activities thus Encouraging her Hearer~ to

Continue in the Great Work of Racial Uplift

NEW YORK¯ Liberty Hall, Sunday of the tree¯" Today, you who have
night, May 19. 1929. Under th~ rend the newspapers and art den of
auspices of the Garvey Cltlb, a Won- religion and science must realize that
derfal mass meeting of the ITolversal o~ank[mi to some ex’.ent has SllCCee~-

Negro Improvement Association wa:; + ed throagh the methods of science t.
b01d. The audience listened x:,llh In- :Lrhi~v(. their aims and desires and
tense interest to the various speakersi to farther perpetuate their domino-
who reminded their hearers of their i ~inn and existence of superiority. They
ginrioas and ancient history and bade[ have left that side of life, of dying.
them endears to restore it agnus to I and are determined to live on, and
themselves. After the usual proves- frontal both laml aml sea, the atmos-
atonal, Which was lot owe( by prayers phere above and the sea below. The
read from the ritaal, +t ~hort ron,’erl cl g o i that Carney laugh us is, -
program WSS cendered. The U. N, 1. "that every race should sec Sod ;n
A. ]~md ander the command of Prof. thetr own linage just like themselves."
UIrin Hasseil contributed a few live-!We believe in GOd better than any-
ly onshore to the evening’s program. ! one in the world. When we atop and
The 1F h resident General’s message fro. i hear the m!ghty rumbling, we full,,
the Blackman was read by Hen. I;.. !realize aml know 1hat there is a
Pettis, our vice-oresident. Little M s~. I mighty power of Nature that roles
Ethellne Duckett of the J. C. Corps [the nniverse. We believe that ir Hod
gave a recitation which delighted the [says, Our Father which art in Hear*
audience: and made them know that ion, thy ktngdom c-me. but where
she too was very milch interested !n ion earth as it is in Heaven¯ where

HOW ONE THINR ¯ )

WOMAN GAINED
] 1 !, O U N D S

Read This I,Pttcr

1’ JU.~t must tell you tllat McGay’s
Teblet~ are the finest thincs t have ever
tried, t have always been thin aud nevee
found anything to do me so math good.
I Was dl~ppohlted lo the begtnldug.

I weighed 1O4 when I b~gan--.now !
weigh 115%. f praise them. l can’t
be wlthoat them. My limb,s are p:cklllq
np fine¯ I am staciog theh’ prats~s Is
everymie I see. 1 didn’t, have any fat(it
in them to start.

Signed !Mrs W. E. Looneyh
McCoy Lakes all Ih,’ risk-Read thl~

Imnclae guarantee. If afU’r taking 4
Mxty cent boxes of McCoy’:; Tablets or
2 One Dollar boxes ally thin. ondrr-
~qght man or womall doe.~ll’t Rain at
least 5 pounds aud feel rompletel.v sat-
~fled with the marked lmtwovelnrot in
heMth--your moory will b:: retarllrd.

Just a~k tar MeCoy’~ Tablets at any
dlruE More in America.

MeCoy’~Laboralarles. In*’.. 62 W. 141h
Street, New Tork City

+ -- I J + = L ; -- I- j’~ji - --- -f-~_- --=+ --

is heaven ? hut on earth¯ If it was
left to me to tell where heaven Was
l weald not take you to Bethlehem or
,hldca, where those hhirk men were
lighting for other races, hut I wouhl
show you the ’place where ballrash
and flowers cannot be penetrated.
God is working in a mysterious way
lli:; wonders to perform.

Major Grant’s (of the I% A. I,.)
In~ldrlng Words

Ladies and gentleman of the black
race. we want yml to realize Ihnt the

!doctrines of (;arveyism is for the uF-
i lift of a fallen people, The black
men and women of our rRee need
protection of every kind: therefore
let us spread Garveyism, Whether
you like the U. N. I. A. or not the
Red, Black and Green represents you.
Oor slogan is "Africa for the Afri-
cans, those at. home and those
abroad." You will find women ot
the race hlazing the trail of an Afri-
can Redemption. In the year 18o2
on the Island of ltayti it was a wo-
nlsn that gave inspiration is the
soldiers of Dysolene. Are you going
to sit idly by and say that you have
Io~t. nothing in Afrh’a ? Let. us hark-
en to the voice of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association and see
nothing but a free and redeemed
Motherland Africa¯
A~t~ of ll~. E,/~npers. Lady Prtm.

Mr. Chairman, Olllcers and mem-
bers. I am glad indeed to be with
you again tonight¯ We have come
to get inspiration and strength from
each other to help us to continue this
great struggle that we arc engaged
in. Thi.~ is Ihe phlce thai we must.
from time to time, meet aml as-
semble onraelves one with the oth-
er, and draw from the fountain of
life. Garveyism is our theme. Let
as seund it. far and near. When we
think of our leader who has made
a living sacrifice of himself for us am
a people, it urges us on to victory’, it
urges Us on to climb the steep and
rugged pathway that we must reach
to at.lain success, and our goal. We
are proud to be Garveyitez, and we
intend to lift np the hands of our
leader; for he has the goods, and
is traveling with his hand in God’s
hand¯

Corn. J. A¯ Bnliraal ~peaks
May it please the Hon. Assl. In-

ternational Organizer¯ ofllcers and
members, ladies lind gentlemen, it is
with great pleasure that 1 greet you
in the spirit of Garveylsm. 1 want
to outline to yOU the various groups

(ConUnued on Plsse 1)

AM~ COMMi~BCI~tL COUBSEg
JgEGENTR AlDS:--Algebm. IF.nillsh. Grammar, ArJthmetir; elsmenlary

end advanced Serial Science. Geelpmph[ and Untied 81ales llll~tory.
8rECIAL COBRESPONDENCE COUBaP,:--For Lielmse No. l, ICzaminallon

New York City Elementary Schools.
SLq~MER SCllOOL:--.Cosehla8 90 hours; Joly-Anllnstt Chu~l Now Form-

k~ ~y EImmlaaUon.
IL~CII~IgE COUnSEN:--Now orpnl~Jnl.
INSII~UCTOB~:--GIIby Robinson¯ L. L. B., tLend.t f. I¯ P. ~,: howard

Bay, I~ Ik. M. A. tFordlmm University. NOW York (’ltyh
CATALOGUES ON BEqUEST:--Write. Phone Man. ~ESl.

COMING! COMING!!
to tie City o/New York

Sunday Evening, June 9, 1929
At 8*30 P. M. Sharp

’HON. JUDGE NICHOLAS KLEIN
Rcami,oed Statesman and I.c,’lnrcr ha,~ ,t .11,’.(.¢o!1c to Ih’li~’¢r In

the Nrftror~ of ,\’too }’ork (’fly +ill NF.~;rij NATIIINAt.ISM

. L:+ At a Monster Mass Meeting of the U. N. I. A.

To be hdd t,,der tlw att,~piccs of the
GARVEY CLUB

HeN. M,ME M¯ L. T. D~51ENA, ̄ .l,~.+t. lot¯ Organi:er, U,,V.I..4
I-ION, E. CAPERS. Lode Pre.¢ide.t+ , .

Big Musical Program
:" lndudin8 Prof. llmmd’a Band

~U, oearby Dh.idons iu Ntm’ Verb, Cot,neclic,t end ]er,¢O’
are inrited

¯ . ......... ~@ stria

~;~i: ~i+’, ,i~ ’

mendous Awakening of African Conseiousne,s
Must Spell Doom of European Domination

0y R. T. BROWN
Editor, "Negro World*’

In essaying to discuss this much [countries. They have laid grievous
mooted qa~tion, we have endeavored ! bat’dens on the backs of the~ people.
to approach it. in a frank, fearless, In the Belgian Congo conditions are
cool, calm, dlspasalonate attitude, ! more Intolerable than in other porte
without the bias of racial feeling, or ~ of that continent¯ Since the inclasion
of any patriotic sentiment¯ ;of the two former Dutch Boer re-

"Can Africa be Redeemed? is the~ publics, Transvaal and Orange Free
quest on that shoots itself up to the i State in the Union of South Africa,
people nf the Negro race, from every ,the plight of the natives tn that part
quarter of the globe; and from every I of Africa la becoming worse daily;
tuarter one seems to hear the an-! Intolerable, despite all the agitations

swering challenge of the dark-skinned I and petitions; until at the present
sons of Ham, that "Africa must be i time the political pot is about ready
free," hence this article, I to boil over¯

Africa, the home of the Aby.~sini- ! The eyes of the native African have
,been opened to the nmny ’~ lea ofass (Ancien~ Ethiopians l Egyptians, 4 " "

Gambians Senegaiese Nigerians, the Europeans, and they are prepar-
¯ ’ ’ !ing a surprise for those who haveAF~hanlis. Basuh,s, Bechuanas. Bantu, !

"" - sea Zulus Mataheles and hitherto kept them separate andManana , , , , "
a n her tribes ts t vast I robbed them of every thing in themany, mny ¯ . .

c P shapeof opportl mU, thaL v. ouldeont.inent, (.+)vering sn area Of m )re " ."
than twelve milll.n squsre iniIPs (If [ bring them inl- a realization of the
bad The F.quatm̄  passes hr~ugh[ possibilities that lay in their souls.
" ’~ e t r of this Icat t~o~tillent 1 Everywhere you turn over that great

If~m r~: to ,’.’eat. ~Xfrica contains I cnntlnen’’ there is s~ ’slgn ~: ul~rZt’
Ind turb I en v of p r th t p

an area that van be I)est. realized, !~ . ’ " "
when ,ne understands that it could palling. The natives are beginning

take in all of the continent of Fhlrope, to understand that they are all of

and slill ]l:tve roost for lbe United one common father, nnd therefore the

States .f Amerh’a¯ China, ami the problems which affect one tribe must

vast el.retry of the Ilimlus, India:
of necessity affect the uther. Tbey

;is the Ulap will show, have beglm to realize th~ means the
white nations used in keep ng them

There are al pres-nt is Africa, in subjection. 



.-ome hidden weakness alters, or changes that desire, or makes it le~s,

~~’i~f ~ Lb That this mysterious army ever falters, Or stops short of success.

Thought is a magnet, and the longed-for pleasure or, aint, or object i~

the steel; and its attaiun)ent hangs but on the n)casure of how thy
¯

" frame can feel."

Tdmhsae |~ttlu~lmt ’~0~ ~fi Lsoes Aven~. New Verk Vateddtshed tot7 Let the people of the great race of Negroe% all over the world begin

A psper publtzlle~ re’cry Saturday in the Interest of the Negre Baee by the
Io realize the wcahh tluit is theirs in the powers of the nthtd, l.et

Mrtcan communities League, tuc. all realize that ont" mind is part of the Great Uni~er.~al Mhld, which

Msnl~ng Editor brought tim nniverse itself into being, whh all its rocks, it~ hills, its
MAI~"US oARVEY ...... Acting Managms Ednor mottntaitts, its vMleys¯ it~ rivers and seas and lake~, aod everything

SU’BSCRIPTION RAT~ TO THE NEGRO WORLD
Domestic

]

Foreign

.................. $o..50 One Year .................... $3,00
One yesr .. l.S0
9~X MonthA ................... 1.~5

Six Montl~ ..................

Three Montt~ ................. ....
Three .......Months ................ 1.00

----"-----~tered ss ee¢cnd cla~ matter April 16. 1910, at the po~t-
omCe st New York, N. Y., under tile Act of March 3. 1879.

PRICI~S: Ptve eeet6 in Orealer New York: ten cent~

therein. Just stop awhile ht tile mad straggle for e.,;istence and take
]line to uttderstand that life is not the mad gamble whidt we make

it ; but that life can be lived hv careful, practical, scientific rnie.~ which
are within the province o[ kno~vledge of the humblest tnortal.~; and that
we all owe it to ourselves, and the t;rcat Suprenm Mind of the universe

to hnprove our condition in every possible way.

What is it that Ncgr.c~ desire? Would you havc peace? That haselsewhere tn the U. S. A.: ten cenL.~ in [oreigu rountrtes

Adv--~l~g l~preeentatlves, W. B. ztff Co., Transportatlon’-Bldl~’--Cl’licago~XR~, its origin ill your tlliud. ~%’ould yotl hfive health, wealth, i~)wer, love,
sst Fifth Avenue, New York City life. govcrnmettt, a nath,tl ot your own, stroug enough to .~lfeguard tile

The Ne~’o World does not knowingly aeeept questionable
or fraudulent advertising. Renders of the Negro Worhl are

earnestly requested to invite our.attent.ion to any failure on
the part of nn advertiser to utmere ao any reiwesentotion
contained in a Negro Worhl Advertisement.
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HEADING FOR VICTORY

~ E\\:S that two of the candid:tics i mmed for \Vest 1’.ira 

Annapolis by Congressman Oscar DcPricst ha~c pa~.~cd the mcutal

tests, and are confidently awaiting the time when they shall have to face

the physical exautinations only serve to cnlumce the speculatioo :lmo,~g

the people of both races, as to to lhml otttcome off the nomiuations.
And these speculations are hated nn the cxperieuccs of ~,n’mcr c:utdidatc..,

of color who have beet) nominated, and bl sl’,|le c:tse~ adlniltcd to ls,th
of tl;ese nistitttlio~s. One white newspaper, The l:ro.klyu F.aqlc. which

has always maintained a repntati,m for fairness, aud has ahva.~s been

frank and nnbiased in it~ expressions seems to l||htk that the youngsters
have to be regarded more as n~artyrs, lhan as can, lidatcs for cou~pliments.

This paper poiuts lhat notwithstandiug the fact that three. Negro

youths were adnfitted to :\mlapolis from Sc, l|tb (iarulina during the
Reconstruction period, not one has graduated from that illMituti,lll ’-itlce

its organization, and then ¢onchtdcs as hAle’,v:, :
"But granted admission to Annav,li-~ ,~r \\c.t r’,, ~t, the N,,~to 1)%’

is faced by common hoslility. The herd impulse of the white h,,ys is
determined hy those who want to .lake thi~xgs tmcott~/urtal,lc for him.
]Its is a worse isolation than Robinson tru..oc’s, lie i~ ..t o:dy

lonely, but surrounded hy enemies. "i’he strain is lerrhic. Day ;tiler day,

week after week, month after tn.mh, it wears ou him. tic is a

wonder if he does not break down, as others before him have ,hme.
That is why congratulations for the I)cl’rh’~,t :lpl~t,intcc arc ~ot ill

,’,rdcr. (.)n behalf of their race lilt?)’ ii~ay tual<e a pr.i(’.t ~csturc 
cqua it:,’. That this c;.tnttot be more thau :tit idle .~e.ttLrc is a safe

prediction,"
We hclieve tl:at The Bro,,klyn lia:flc has I, dd the t:’ulh a,, it ~ecs il,
And we respect thenl for it. They. have .,,t trh’d h) deceive Ihosc el

,,ur groul, with die flattery. ¯l’hcy are ..,howit*g that this is but a~uollter

means Iw which couditlous in Auu:rica. as it al)’ccts the black man can
I~,".-,t I,e ju,igcd. The situaticm as stated by the Ih-ookt.xu palm" does not
m’cd ;my cmbclli..hmctat~¯ It ouly serves to s rcngthen the argmueuls of

tl’:~ [.h~(vcrsal Negro Improvenles~t Associatit,n and iis f.under Marcns

|;arvc.x. flmt,tbe Negro cannot thope to enforce his demaud for cqualily
ia America, or wherever else hc may. be,’ until he has acquired for

h:;u:,el( Ihc torte, Ihc power that C;lll I,ack up his demands, namely
a g~:v:,rm~wm .f his own. As long as the Negro will have to depend
ill)till the kin(hwss of other t’~leu; as lung as he COIIIilIIICS tO I~,.Ad Iris

i,lacc .nly by¯ tulerancc, rather than by any righl, lhe fulfHmet~t of which

I,t cau euf.rce, he will contitme to be .str;lciscd, ;m,1 jim-crov.’ed, aud
what not. N(, man, m, nation, no race, ix:gl-sing for abut. or living"

hv Ihc khldtlCSS tJf Ihe heart of attidhvr tllall, or ii;tliOll or race, can
dcmand numfttlh" even to the extent of hacking ;tp that demand hy

f,.wcc, the right which he feels is his, or theirs.
Let us not deceive oursclve’,. There is need for ~rcatcr unity -’IIIlOII~

tile Negro peoples of tw,t .nly the I’uilt.d Statc~ ,,f :\merica. hut ~,f

all the worhl than is being manifested at pre.cut. "l’hc~c little straws
..how which way the wind of prejudice i~, blowiug. .\ud it warns ns to

come together, work together, live together, for the good Of the race.
This is no time to tight one auothcr. This is the time to uuderstand
each other better tbatl e~er wc haxc dtmc hc(~)rc. I:,,r ihcre arc tryitlg
limes ahead of as: and it behooves us to bc ready.

Congressman DePriest antlonnces that hc will C/,lll~Ilne t~ U.e his
privilege of appointing youths to the Service AcadcuHcs of the nathsn.

And he will continue to appoint yot|ths of his own race, for reasons
Ihat are too apparent. We shall watch these apl.,intutents witlt gTeat
btterest. In the mcantilne we wish the lads ~ho have pas,,e,l the tHcntal

tests, will meet and master the physical examinatituts, will cmer the
institutions, and will, notwithstat~ding all the oppt,shi~,n aml disctan[orts

which may be placed in their way, graduate with honors; and he each
a credit to their country, and an inspiration to their race. Ilals o~f’
to Congressntan DePriest!

HE CAN WHO THINKS HE CAN

"I BELIEVE that in nly tirlion with the L)muil,otcnt (;.,I. ,; ,u do
what I believe I ean." Thns wrote the late Oris-n Swclt .Mardeu.

founder and for many )’ears editor of S.ccess Mar/a."i.,’. .\;1(I there
are countless thousands of earth’s mortals who will he v,.illing to sttbscrihe

to the fact that the declaration hy Dr. Mardeu was righl, and cau I~
put into aetual practice by any man, woman ,w child, who has the de.he

to go forward in this life.
Concerned as we are abont the Negro peoples (,[ the worhl and their

rights of Ne~r.c.-, and to secure redress for the wrongs which ntay bc
perl,etuated np.n you, when those rights are trample, I on? That too,

those all must llr..,t have their o,’igin i,t y-ur ntinds. First draw mental]
l,icturcs oi ]be things you want. Bunt the image clear and bright into
your meotal faculties, l.et nothing nn(ler the heavens erase Ihat vision.
Then bring it down tf~ earth by consciuns cff.rt, and unceasing desire,

;’,ud an tmchangeable determi.ation: aud the lhing you ~o nntch desire,
and are so willing to strive for will eventhally bc y.urs.

"J’o thls cud we want to see the Negro peoples of the world, begiu

"NO\V," right where they may happcu to be. t,, lay lhe foundation for
a great econonfic and political future; a great all rotmd fitture. Bcgiu

n()w tO pool yollr intcre-ts, ytalr Iiiouey, alld your el’farts, l.carn tile
value Ol Co-uperatiun.

It is nccc.~sary at this tlmc that we begin to btfihl fact,,ric.-, operate .~torcs,
I,uikl schools, homes, buihl ships, start conmlercial and industrial en-

terpriscs; ill short begiu at once to lay a safe. sure, aud indestrnetihle
economic fonwlalion, that will llrovide the money artery for the financ-

ing of all the undertakings of the race iu the /ntnre. which will guaranlee
to us a greater degree of prosperity and secnrity Iban we have ever

: ~isioncd before.

l",’e necd avcnnes iuto which Negro energies catn I,c directed aod

released, v,’here we call tltilize to its fullc~,t e.xtcnt 1he 1,,wvrs o( h,~t].v,

mind and stnfl. \Vc must start to hnild n¢.,w, antd sccure that which
we so totleh desire.

It has 1,ecome the hold,y t,f a lar,~e inllilber ,~f ]lie pec,I,]C t. be he-
latitng lhe white man, atal to bc Manling the white nultt few ;ill the cco-
nontic ills which beset t,s. But do we ever stop to think that the cure

ior tllesu ills lies. nut in abttsing the white man, or endeavoring to’hlame
him for the ills nnder which we groan, but in our own hands. "[’he time

wasted io ntoalling, and ill striving to 1,lame others cunh| be spent to
great advanlage iu bctleri~g ottr positions, iu every direction. Iz, t’s
wake lip; at~d begin to buiht: not ’"l’omorrow", hut "’Now",--"’l’oday."

This is no lime for mere idle dreaming. "l’his is no tinte for moaning.

Tiffs is Ii. time fur ..,quealing. The seventh circle -f hell is re.fred
/ur squealers. ’l’his is the ti,ue for the ntauhood of thc race to come

h, the forc, alld to detltotlstrate to God and all creation, our fitucss to
livc.

lh:cau-c ~,f thi’~ rcallzati.n we are a.kiug. \% It,, is going to lead the

ray? And who is willing to come along with iv,? And le..,t the tinger
of ..ct~rtt be pointed iu our directi.n, because we have talked all night

and done nolhing, we are going to step right uut, and rear such monu-
ments, ,in Harlem here, to Negro enterprise, thta the very gods them-
selves nmst rejoice. Then the communities where Negroes dwell will’
cmnlatc ns because wc led the way.

The illustrious founder of the l]niversal Negro fmproventent Associa-

tiou .Marcus Garvey gave us the vision, blazed the trail. Will you come
with ns ?

"WE OWE IT TO THE GODS"
hi Sel,lember, 1802, daring the blackest period of tim Aulcr~can Civil

War. when l.iucoln was beittg crnelly caricatnred hy the press of the
United States and Enrope, attd denonnced hy his countrymen, as an’

enemy of the Repnblic he was trying to save, he issued his preliminary
I:mancipalion. Ou that same day hcma, le this siffnilicant entry in his

diary:--"l promised my t;,,d 1 wouhl do il." nteauing the abolition of
Negro slavery in these United States.

l.incoln is gone. lie has been gathered to his fathers; hut this declara-
tion live~ on. Au, I there is one lesson the New aml awakened Negro

of the "l’wentielh Ccniury ca. lcarn /ront that signilicant entry in the
diary of the Civil War presidcnlt, l.iltcohl itl |tenning those words.
acl.:umvlcdged that he had paid a deht. And when his pen wrote "finis"

to Negru slavery in his ctqtntry, bc CXl~re..,sed his s~tll thns:--"I pro-
nfised my God l would do it."

Ordiuarily spe..’tkhtg, Lil~coln ~t;ts nnder no ol,ligatitnt to the Negro
slave. There was no legal oldigatiou which conq,elled him to take the

acti,,u he did. With that we are u,,t concerued at the pre~nt writing.
\%e only cited thc dcclaratiuu to draw the attentic, n of thc Negro peoples

of the worhl to the fact that like Lincoln, we are unrler an obligatioa to
the t ;rids. ;Ill obligation, which if tl~t redeemed: if not fnlfilled as was

LincrHn’s solemn prouni.e, will leave a dark. deep stig.m, not alone npon
the minds of the Negro pec, l,les of the world, hut also npon onr repu-
tations as iHeu; n|K)n our words ,,f houor, and iip~n every tratt,,~ction

in which Negro, c- are interested ; In:canoe like Lhlo,bl, ¯’l, Vc owe it to the
Genie’

"lhc ca~,e that i,rescut., it-elf tnonr ’c~ew i~ this:--Throltghout the

length and hv’tuldtb of this carth thc Negro can Ihld no 1,lace where they

can enj,,.v to the fnl] the ble:~ing-~ of peace, and goodv¢ill, and fellowship,
withont in some way (r att,,ther being reminded of the fact that he is an
inferior person, notwithstandhtg the fact that he has in almost every

lille of human eudeavor dent, m.;trated that be i.~ the t~lual in scholarship.

salvation from every form o( hindraltce and eucmnhrance, wc feel tl",at,
in wtwkmanship of any sci,,n ,,f any other race¯ And alt this becanse

having like others, proved the trttth of rid. declaratiou, that this is a
of the /act that the Xcgro ,,f all l,t~ples mmnot turn to the sheltering

good thing for Negroes to know : and lu put iu I,ractice, with all the
folds of the flag of a govermnent that i.-, actually his own. set up by his

powers that they can marshal ; for it is trne "1 le can who think, hc can."
anceslors, or by himself, by the lal.,r of Ills heart and hand, or the blood

So many prontioent and practical writers have t.hl the worhl that
of his veins.

tltonghts are things; and that though f,,rcc is the greatest force in the
l-nglishmen tell with pride oi the blood their fathers shed that the

nniverse; that indeed called the universe itself lute heing, that it is
honle of their fatbers might be free from alien invasion; and today they

time that a larger number of our people, in fact all ,Jttr people to begin
Ic realize the vahte of right thought, and titought in the right dircction.

if attv man expects to reach any place in life. above mediocrity, he
nest first vision in his mind the things he desires to come inl,i his
life. Then when hc has a clear and definite meulal pictnre of the tlnings

he desires, he mnst begin to desire it ntorc intently than a hungry man
desires food ; or more than a thirsty man in a desert count~’ can desire
water, in short he must desire it so that nothing elm will satisfy his

eeul but the fulfilment of his dream and the realization of his desires.

revel in the thought of being ..ate behind the ironclads, and submarines,

and torpedo I~mts that form the British Navy¯ American breasts
heave high as they talk of-Valley Forge. and, of Lexington. of New
Orleans, or of Antietam. On those fateful fields they proved their

courage, and shed their life-Mood that their conntry mig~ be (tee.

French eyes gleam as ~,ou talk of Sadowa. of Verdun. and of the Marne:
for on those gory fieids the crimson dye of blood of their veins wrote

the ,tleterlt)ilnatiott to be free. The Afghan in his nmmttain fast~

will fire his soul again as he reemmts tim tales of how he met the western

Then he must prepare to bring his dremas to earth, to give them invaders toe to toe, and died by the thousands that Afghanistan might be

e~terete and tangible form ; whether it be in n~arhle, stone, mortar, in ~ free ; and so on down the line.

wood, iron, or any other of the commodities of life in which line hel %Vhat is it that Negree~ want? Negroes have fought in every war
to excel. It is an unalterable law of Nature that if he will not on this planet, in nmdern times at least. Negroes have fought and helped

any person, or anything from turning him aside front the goal to maimain the ~ nnd independen~ of emmtries that are
tel |or himself, he will eventually reach it. We believe it was, not their ovm. And tanv they face extingtion an this same planet unless

t who wrote "With each steong thunght, with every earnest they ftdeem their fat~. land. lqe;~, nunembor Linenhs’fl entry in
For aught thmt deemest’ needful for thy a ou2. Invisible, strong that dial T. ’ You owe tt to the Gods to free yeur fatherland. Only

set throld~, Between thee and that goal. "Ti$ only whe~ thus can .you secure and cominne to maintain the fespegt of the otl~

If the white I in South Africa l ~ thinking, we will ever remain at
is as auperior lUl he makex ~ ; the bottom of ths ladder.--The &dvo- i
oat to be, why in the name of good-
ness must he re~rt to mean, artificial
measures of bloclmdlng the bottom
dog, in protecting himself? Why Ig-
nore. and even dexoanee the ~ublime
advice of "Rhode&" of equal rtgbto
to every I South of 7"~mbui ?

We learn very day that there eem
be no equality between white and
black in Africa. Does the white
South African really think we have
lest our manhood to the extent of ~c-
eepting these statemsnts lying down ?
Then they are miserably mistaken.
If Hertzog says white South Africa,
we say, Black Africa, from Cape to
Cmro.--Abantu Batho, Johannesburg
S. Africa.

In days gone by when Africans
were treated with full human eol~id-
eratlon by white colonials it wus ob-
viols that their desire to come to
Africa was bnsed on real sympathy,

But casting our eyes over West
African affairs as they stand to-day
and the subtle forces with which we
have to contend, it is obvious enough
that we can no longer sofely hold this
view. We are yet to be convinced
whether it is really love of progress
and the desire of broadening the out-
look of the African which impel our
white colonials to think of remodel-
ling the system of education of Brit-
ish West Africa. These are domi-
nant notes of interrogation which
offer plenty of material for the exer-
cise of the reflective African.--The
Gold Coast Spectator.

There are ent/re]y too many of us
who try to place mistakes and short-

icomings on the shoulders of others.
We can never see that the fault be-
longs to un. Such an alibi makcs us
ridiculous, because it is up to every
one to eiLher accomplish something
or be a drone. Blunders are likely to
be made by any one, but to continue
to make them and then try not to be [
responsible for them. shows a weak- !
nets that we should overcome. Curs- I
ing the world for what you didn’t do. I
or for what you are not doing is aI
little act indeed from which you can- !
not expect sympathy, or any’thing
else. If opportunity comes your way
and you refused to become asquainted
with it, the fault is very much yours.
If I had done the proper thing. I cer-
lainly would be on my feet today,"
is a frequent remark indulged in by
so many of our group. It is never
too late to do right, and if you "good
timed" yourself up against poverty,
profit by the blunder, change your
method of doing things and join those
who are being respected for their ac-
complishments. ¯ ’Wise men change,
fools never" should have some of us
to realize our predlcaments, and
though we may not be so wise, change
just the came. Kick olg the things
that beset you and go aheut working
to the end that ths world will not see
you as a blander maker, but a real
citizen, getting out of life all that’s
coming to you. Dodging issues or
anything else, doesn’t help one iota,
Be manly and meet them squarely.-
The Oklahoma Eagle.

Negroes In the United’ Ststes own
a miserably limited portion of land
water and tools--the other two essen-
tints, sunshine and air, are free---and
therefore ate not in position to contrui
anybody, not even themselves.

If the black man would cease cry-
ing about how miserably he is treated
and set about trying to get his hands
on some of the necessities of life, he
would soon be somebody. It can be
done, others are doing it. But you’ve
got to plough deep while sluggards
sleep, If you’d have corn to sell and
keep.

FAILURES
In many respects we are a dis-

eouraged and beaten race. We have
been flogged by adverse circumstancea
so much and we have yielded so long
that we have developed a sort of
whipped psychosis. It shows itself in
the fact that we are afraid to venture
into any unbeaten paths. Some of us

~ate even afraid to venture into beat-
en paths. We don’t worry abmnt the
future of ourselves or posterity as
long as we can eke out a mere exis-
tence at what we are already doing.
Such seems tu be the attitude of our
group, ospeclally here, and unless ws
can divorce our minds from this sort

F0mgl AFFAIRS
By ARDEN IBRY&N

BRIDGETOWN, Bar badees--Thal~
God at lact, an authorative and repre.cute, Portland, Oregon.

: tentative voice in the Common Pat~
Elbert Hubbard exld that he noticed ’, liament of the West Indies at Bridge,.

that most choseu people chose them- i
8elves.

~to~’n, Barbadoss, was beard around

It Is not only kings that imagine the world, in language and statoaI-
that, heeauss they have certain ad-I ship as brilliant and clear Im thO
vantages, God has selected them. I noon day sun of the tropic goal, nu

; the outlook and future gove)’~aentat,F.very nation thinks that it is su- I policies of our British Caribbean lede~
~erior to all other nations. ~_

Its emperor has descended from di- ¯ The time has come. mMd the Hell.
vinlty. Wc all remember the out- I Member, when we must make it ¢lea~
burst.

The Chinese call themselves the that we shall not tolerate any inter-
sons of heaven. The Japanese think I ference whateoever from domininn~
of German vanity in the httc war. t within or without the British Emptre~

We are all more or less tarred with or from any power, however colcoea~
the same stick. The English think in our o~m W. I. affairs.

they ate the only people and some
Americans imagine Americalm are The entire British Caribbean poll-
better than anybody else, sessions are fit and ready for self.

I used to get a great deal of liters- government. We must not be afraid
ture about Nordic supremacy, though of responsibilities, our accepted ancl-
why Nordics should be better than rnt and constitutional charter reada
the other kind of people who were~ for Bacbadoes and her dependencies.
made by the same Creator I never we therefore must lead the way in,
ould understand. I the development of these souin spirit-
The Nordics happened to be the ually, intellectually, economically and

first to use meehanlcat energy, and t politically, so that we can avail our-
by using the resources of this energy, seh, es of the privileges which &to
they got the lead over the rest of the ours within the British Common-
world, and also got the big head. wealth of nations and occupy our

There is nu biological superiority
of the white man. The Orientals,
once they get the scientific spirit that
dominates the West, will equal the
white man in any kind of effort. The
white man’s advantage rests merely
in the fact that he got the start.

This kind of talk will be a blow to
those Of US who think we arc God’s
chosen people.

As to the charge of being muzzled,
Mr. Overton’s opinion is at great var-
iance with that of the Negro public
generally. The cace has no institu-
tion. no enterprise which contends
more valiantly and persistently for
its rights than the Negro press, and
that fact will be admitted by the most
casual readers of these papers. Ne-
gro business itself as represented by
such leaders as Mr. Overton has en-
Joyed the unstinted support of the
Negro press, more often than not at !
a heavy financial charge against the
papers themsslves.--Norfolk Journal
and Guide.

rightful place on the council of tho
British Empirc.

"We can endure no greater r~c. ial
discrimination than already extsto,
and unc of thc chief reasOas apart
from our tirm loyalty to the Brttislt
crown, for our aversion to the cession
of Lhese colonies Lo the United States
is the fear that though our pros-
perity might increase, liberty for tho
majority w~ld be greatly curtailed.
And Liberty to these West Indies ie
a pearl of incomparable worth. More-
over we are confident in our own
ability to nianage our own affaira
and to develop our own resources.

While we shall welcome help and
cooperation from those who are ao
disposed within and without the em-
pire, nevertheless, just at thts time
when, because of our labors the Col-
onlnl office is relaxing its hold on
the administration of these colonies.

! we shall not allow another authority,
t however distinterested, and will
disposed to assume control over our
destinies.

Again as always, Barbadoes as.

sumes the rolc of leadership in Bri-

tish West Indies affairs and it is
hoped that she will not be retarded
through insular or sectional preju-
dices, because of area or otherwise.
but a united front be presented for
the good of all concerned; and again
that Jamaica, our sister colony in
the extremc South end of the British
West ~ndian archipelagos will whole-
heartedly join Barbadoos, along with
Trinidad Antlgura and the others in-
cluding Domerara. for she is eo in-
cluded in the administration of tho
Imperial Colanlal Affedm at London.
and bring about the desired autonomy
of the Federated British West Indies.

That Qalrlnal Latinas’ Unde.rs~g
Just recently Christlandom waK

thrilled from musical notes of peace~’:
emanating from the fountain source
of the Chrtstiem faith to the e~sc~
that exuitatioas Te deum Laudamna
were aang throughout the world tn
gladness, because of the report that
a satisfactory solution of the age
long controversy between the Court
of Saint Peter on the one hand and
the Imperial Roman Stats on the.’.
other was happily effecteeL

But before the ink was dry on thn
Pontifical Pact Imperial Massallnl
and his Fascists’ had already set
themselves In array against it~bs-
cause after close egamlnati~, tt
seems, the treaty curtails the lnfluo
ence of the Roman State from im-
bibing in the minds of ths Imtln
youths its ungodly propaganda of
conquest.

Evidently the Holy See, and tha
Vatican department for foreign af-
fairs, are true to Christlun preeept,
trun to God, and true to man. That
is why they now stand upon the
Christian principle "that he who
fights with the sword shall be de.
streyed by the sword," All national
enticements and arguments to tha
contrary, notwttbetundmg.

Mussolini, it seenm is very per-
turbed, becauee his eminence refuses
to assent to the d/etatos of Fuelsm,
or to lend aid and comfort to ally*
thing that has a tendeney or could
be used in any way to disturb the
peace of the world¯

Fascism desires to train the
man youth for war and comlue~t, to
baptise them with ths firs of mttina.
alism and to equip and prepare them
to spread confasiun and duolation
in war in far off regions in an e~ort
to make the world a Roman F-,mptt~t
and Rome Che l~ternal City, its roll.
tte~.

Yea, the teae~ of Christ
applfcable and timely aod will I~1

DEPRIEST’S
NOMINEES

PASSED
One Nominee Fails; An-

other Disqualified by
Age [~it

~here to be Nam~l--,~eng~n
Say~ He WUl Continue to Appoint
Negroes

Alonzo S. Parham, 18, named by
Congressman Oscar DePriest for the
Army School at West Point, has
passed the mental test successfully.
Provided he passes the physical tests
which take place within the next Iew
days at Fort Sheridan. near Chicago,
he will enter West Point on June 10.

Parham is a graduate student of
Wendell Philips High School Chicago.
Lawrence Alexander Whitefield was
disqualified, because he was beyond
the age limit, He did not appear for
the examination at Annapolis.

Charles E, Weir, alternate nominee
to Whitefield took the examination,
and passed, Like in the case of Par-
ham, he will enter the Annapolis
Academy in June if he passes the
physical tests; he is a Phi Beta Kappa
man from Chicago University and a
nephew of Felix Weir, celebrated
musician. He is a graduate of the
Dunbar High School. Washington,
class of I928.

Charles Hansen Burns the other
nominee who was slated for Annap-
olis, failed to pass the examination.

Congressman DePrtest was asked
to name a white youth Ior Annapolis.
His reply was characteristic. He
said: "There are over four hundred
Congressmen to name white cadsts.
My nominees will be colored, and if
they fail in the examinations others
will be sent."

men of all crealion. If yon havc hcen brave enongh to fight for strang-
ers, Iheu yon can cerlainly fight yonr own.

It does not rcqnire any sernlon to ntake von realize that Ihc redenlpiioo
of Africa is an absohtte nccessity. Thc Negro Call never kllow al,s:,lute
and lasting freedom till he has freed his homeland Africa, and estab-

lished there a governntent that will be aMe to protect hhn wherever on
the earth he may dwell. X\’e nlnst redeem the pledge. Wc nntst free

the fatherland. It matters not who stands in the way. There nlttst
be no toleration of any obstacles to Negro freedom, and the redetnl)tiou
of Africa. The gods exl~Ct if of us. Surely we are not afraid to die,

if need be that this race ntight live; not afraid to die that the home of
our fathers may bc free for the enjoyment of prosperity? The voices of

our fathers call to us from the grave, to qnit ourselves like men. The
voice of Jehovah calls to ns from the skies. All creation waits in wonder

-.. .............. ....... .=_ __. ............ __. .. ....... =_..
~ ~,wai" .._chwhl includco the United ,,~ . 7~== ’=" ¯ ~ ¯ ~ I" a ~ a~ Cris~bal. In tha ~ ]For San IA’mleMco m ~ to ~ !~.!.

IF.KIN RIEIJC.IOU.q TALK,q cu,~u the P byte un th. "Bob Lamer- Unlv t/ace Laa .... -._-=ee ,=,re +=,,=,.WE ................
United’ Free t.~urch ot Scotland. ~ j t.mner mmee~ ~eclared that he ~ lie reimrta Ilavm~ ~ ~ fll ,

ttsfled C~ptain Byrd who wunted ~ a bll~zard in Wym~al aid ~ tam

and astonishment that we can help free others, and not be willing to found ao in this and all ~ller U~
i free onr~lves. .Africa is calling to its valiant sons, telling ns the "Time stanees And constttuta the ~vtng to.

i... ~.--.i ,, etruments of mankind and ff appll~= .*~ .a,,u. . ........... ]honorably and falthfuily 91 the
And tmtil the time colnes when we snan nave answcre~n tnese Calls struetinn of the youth ell---’- ~=-

.... ’ " ’ ’ t
umu

satisfied mtr own Iongings, attd have fulfilled cur obhgatJons as men, [abou the fulfllinlent Of tmlverl~

true-hearted and brave, "WE OWE IT TO THE GODS¯" [ veace. ~
I

RFA~~IEW I "Affie s Call to Life"
¯ ~ ay L T. mtow~

On Thursday evening next, May 23rd, a regimental review of the
! Fifteenth Re tment Ys mona of ~Ahlqea ariseThree Hundred and Sixty-ninth Infantry ted ’ g’ , , ’

N. Y. N. Guards) will take place at the Armory, 143rd street, east of ’tad see the m0raing dawn;

Iamoz avenue, New York; in honor of Brigadier-General Hugh A.
Drum, Commander First Division, U. S. Army, Ft. Hamilton, N. Y.
Tkes~-viewl~atg’.30p.m. Doo~epenatT:30p.m. Bandcon-
eert at 8.’00 p.m. There will he dancing after the review.

WI~M A. Tavwa, Colotml,

By RT. RIgV. DR. IL R. PORTER the American PrasbyterUm, the
el l’~mlum~ L I~L L Chum& lne., and ~q~me Zain ot the American Board of Commlseioners

~ Oedee o4 IDhaeamb ~ for IP’otelgta Miuioas and the Welsh
Calvinistic i the I~lglish Baptist

"Wirer ~ ~ ha tlmt wol~- use the pulpit as it were an auction-
and the Wesleyan Methodiet

eth in tlmt whe~in he I~o~lh?" eer’s table. You are aware of the
Churches are also negotlatingt..."

*’! have neen Um S~,vall, which fact that yuur domeettc, social and
The preceding quotation provee

God hath I#V~n to ~ ~ of men financial treublee do not interest the
conclusively the time is NOW, that

to be eanvehmd in it." Negro Church, except anything which i the d~ffereaces among religious bod-
--I~oeltqdaateu. 8rd.; 9-10. bus a good basis for gossip or to ies white, yellow ur black, must give

If there were ever a channel
through which ’the aufferinlpt ot the
Negro people could be banished for

/~ ~ all time, it would be that of the
q~t Negro Church. The church is un-

doubtedly the gteateat influsnco tor
good. It has added here and there
a Uttle help to our progress, its col-
legos, schools, hospitals, socletlss.
clubs and reed estate holdinge. How-
ever, has ths Negro Church ever
shown Its real nsefulne~s? Think
of the miiflmm of Nsgroes and their
esteemed penuire which are thrown
year after year into the collection

’~ ’~" plates of over forty-two thousand
Negro churches in this country, not
to mention thousands of others in
foreign countries. Think of the tin-

~),:t

add pain to its ally. You know oft-
times you have felt like crying out
aloud and deayiug the existence of
your Creator, when you think of the
anchristianllke attitude of the church
in the performance of its duties. Gad
exists, and he shall use the Negro
Church as his vehicle to bring His
chosen people together, not like beg-
gars, but givers; not the oppressed,
rather the deliverers of the oppressed
peoples of the earth.

The Negro Church of today is as
strong as lie personnel. It is nothing
more than a medley of the various
white denominations. Its power for
good or evil cannot be denied. It Is
badly in need ot the Christ Conscious-
ness. Its cosmopolitan ramifications

way to universal truth.
The colored race has no country

of its own, but tt has its churches.
And, while preparing itself for its
place in the sun, it can use Ire church
very effectively in keeping a united
front, and to Insure itself of the re-
spect of others. This is possible,
however, through a merger of the
leading Negro Denominations to one
powerful Negro Church which would
be strong, spiritually, materiany, pol-
itically and socially.
Negroes Should he. Known by Their

II,¯alth, Not Color
The U, N, 1. A., societies, lodges,

clubs and other Negro organizations
should use their influence to help
arouse the Negro Church from her
lethargy. Thc race is tircd of the

is the only race lad with Command-~
er Byrd now in the Antarctic re-
gion with the South Polar expedi-
tion. _ ___

Church Women
Urge Justice
Between Races

Vasl Methodist Coti~tituen-
t,V O[ SOlllh Asked Io |If-

With South Pole Party to te== thon h.t =. ,,.== to .=
In-chief received falee reports trem On another nscusin~ ho ~
the Untrod 8tatss that his chm~ger up more ct~d ~ aUtm II tin 1~

Panama Press Get~ Word Front New Jersey Lad, was not the best and ~ hence cant vada deasrt by n. R. IP~...,...J~, ofback to Paoama and then to New Bradley Newn OonllItly.
Mailed From Australia York on a British steamer to an- In San Frnelsco, ldmlee was ~ea

swer thcoe acctmatious. ’ a job In the O~lul~,~rflnlt&l lq~Vl.

COLON Panama,--The Panama] When the first ship of the expe- .When he got back tq New York gaihm Company’s steamer Galdee
" ’ .. ....... , friends oided hint and he watt able,State, whlcll carried ~ to AtL~

Tribune reports that stuocrt wnne|dilio o left New Yorh Lanier wso
t .=.t wh ~* home is with his sis I

’ to prove the chargen Imfounded. He i tralla where hs ~dned tha e~tiol
~.@r .._t--- ~
ter at 29 Orient avenue Jersey C tv Ice" I)oard as a stowaway. He Wall i then set out on foot from New York i on Jenuary 2& 19~D.

Bewitchin f Beout y

for any Complexion
. . . In IO days

dernouriched, overworked and unhap- are absolutely destructive. /ts leaders¯ present day Negro Church (the roll- ¯ ~. ¯ , - ¯ , ¯. " ¯
],y coals, who give freely their last believe that subdivision is necessary ers, holy Jumpers, reitgmus dancers, t,.r,;.t

E~!- -

dollar to the Negro Church. Think --the more Negro denominations we midn ght exhorters, spirit twisters clahv In hllprOV4’lllt’lll,
of the innumerable hardships ahead have the better for all concerned, black rear gnartts of the .verworked ¯ ~.~’ ~ .l_ I . I
of your boy and girl, in this trying This is characteristic of the old Negro. white sects, ct cetera) which it hut’ O1 Pqegro ~( IIOqJl,~

Iworld of ours. Think of the hell) who sees the virtue of a thing only outgrown, " -" "
]and encouragement which you have ! in its shadow. While the Old Negro You, a new, intelligent thoughtful ATLANTA, (;a.. May I. ’I’l!t, ~)r-

received from your church in thetis thinking of more denominations, Neglo ~o something in v~ ur own ganized wtHnct| t,f tbp Metno(fist]
I F ptSt op tl (_hlnch South ntHot)erltighour of need (?). Think friend! the white race is driving an Inter- behalf-- demand a United Neg’o ~ ’, : ; " " , S ,

Think of your flzture and that of your national Campaign to amalgamate Church which is as miltt.mt as the lit quarter of a xnillion, are urged tv

off l ;P: !;;’,: :7/,:;Ifamily. Have I asked you to do]its denominations into one giganticI e ’,e
i c ~anything unreasonable? White Church of the World¯ Permit t e it

You know us well as I do that the line to quote in part from May 4th copal)" clannish as the Seventh Day t t° interest themseh’es in the improve-
I~egro Church, while it is not a fail- ] inst., issue of the "Literary Digest." Adventist; conservative, as the Qua- nlent of Negro svhool facilities, in
nrs, it has failed to be of any worthy J "Protestant Reunion is proceed-
service to its race, You know that | tng more rapidly than, perhaps, ismillions of dollars are hsipiessly ticdI generally real|zed ....

Canada, of
up in exorbitantly priced church build- course, led the way, with lhe or-
ings which do not accrue one cent, ganle union of the Methodist,
in way of revenue. You know that Presbyterian and Congregational
scores of Negro preachers are simply churchcs In the year 1925.
"tlme-klllers"--thoee who preach that Now, in Scotland, Presbyterianism
which you do not understand, and i will be practically united in oncwhich they know less. You know! church of Scotland in 1929," writcs

that hundreds of spineless men do Dr. R. J. Wilson in "The Ncw Out-
look" qToronto~; and in England,
Methodism, divided for more than
a century, will likely become united
io 1931 .... the Congregationalist
and Christian churches, with a
membership of 1,000,000 have be-
come united administratively at the
top .... A union of the Evangel-
ical Synod of North America. the
Rcformed Church of the United
States and the Church of the Uni-
ted Brethren in Christ is also in
prospect .... The Protestant-Epis-
copal Church has proposed a con-
sultstlon among flvc leading church-
es, looking on organic union ....

"Perhaps in advance of the
Western Churches in the matter of
union are the new nalional Chris-
tian churches of the Orient, for,
as Dr. Wilson tells us: "The Chm’ch
of Christ in China is already or-
ganized. It includes representa-
tives from Swedi~ Evangelical,
United Brethren In Christ, London
Missionary Society, nine Presby-
terian bodies, the American Board
of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions, the English Baptist and the
United Church of Canada ....

"In India two unions are taking
place, the United Church of North

ker Church: businesslike, as the Jew- an apl)eal issued I)y the .htbilec So-
ish Church: charitable, its the Sal- cial Conference of the WomatCs Mis-
vaLion A~my; sacrilh:lal, as the Mos- i si°nary Council reccntly hchl here.
lenl Churc]l anti. its wca thv, as a][ [~.call’irnling their "adhercn(’e Io ihc
churches coolbine(I. " t Interracial piatt’orol of good wiil anti

It’s possible, God has ordained it justice." thc memhcrs of the con-
ference rc(.ognize i the r ,)t) gation toIhus let’s claini it ! I~.emember,

Vincit oumia verit~ {Truth comlucrs
all tbingst.

(Next ~,~,eelt, "’Tilt, 23rd I’sabll li~
Is" it filn, arlich., ttrltten In =l Sill|pie
style..R. IL !’.)

Every Negro sllouh| read iilcsc in-
telligcnt, inspired m,ul-stirriag arti-
cles on Religion by l)r. Porter. l*~very
Negro preacher ought Io read, think

keep c|carlv ill vicw "the needs of
Negroes as individuals, its workers, [
as pro(hit!ors of we:tlill, l~S parent,~
itn(l children, and aS IWoPh’ ’,,.llose 1
aspirltti¢,ns fl)r c¢ltlt’:ltioll itlld Iitrger!
oppori unil y shollhl he t’ilc rishe(i."
The statement continues;

"~ince educat.htn is ;t I)rict ~ /*Olt¢]i-
lieu of character aml vitizensllip, Wc
urgc talr missionary s(wleties to crl* I

and act. The church, especially gsge in a personnl study of Negro l
among Negroes, is noL what it ought ; sch(,0]s in thcir comnunlities, tllr()tlg|’t
to he. It. has but scratched the sur- i personal visiLaLion, ob~crvatior, of
face of its usefulncss. Negro preach- buildings, saniLation, spat’c, lighting,
ers 4it is witll those we are ~,:oncerned equipnlent, loestion, ground,% charac-
aL pl’esent.) lack vision; lack otlicicm’y ler ~f tc;tt’h(’r:;, Iheir sal:try and pro-
in many cases, lack cncrgy, pep, !paratiorl. t,~,’e rc*’(,aunend tllst this
poise, progressiveness. They, in the
majority of instunccs do n~t reflect
thc Christ. spirit, or the ChrisL per-
sonalily, Ths need si,iriluaL and
physical infornnttion,

Dr, Porter is blazing a Irsd. I-h!
is lighting a heacon whosc rays shall
iofiuonce voyagers on tbc sea of life,
wherever alan is found, More power,
more courage, more faith, and more
vision to you, Dr. Porter, Carry On~

THE EDITOR.

ADVICE TO TXI’; PROFANE
When intensely angry and search-

ing for a fitting word to express
yourself, say "Roosevelt," which, we
are reliably informed, is thc biggest
dam known.

be dOl%C ill t’ooperalion anti illldcl’ the
C(tunHe| of the IIl")~’II resp(,nsiblc Negro
citizens of the COOl|tlonlly, all(l wiLh
Ihc I,IIrpose of cventually n/irking
every Negro clrnlentary sttllol,l whal
any scho, d for any vblhl (night Io he,
and ftlrther, of phtchlg s higil st’lIOtd
e(hlcathJo v,’i[hiti 1}It! reacit of ~tll
Ncgro hoys and girls v,’ho aspit’e for
higher preparatiun for life."

The sLatcnlent, ’e.’llicii WaS :.th)pted
unanimously, ,.,.’as drafted by Mrs. %%’.

I D. I~.eeves and MISS I~.)uise YHllng of
Tennessee, Mrs. Ernest }lUdS~ql of
Kentucky, Mrs. S. W. Henry of South
Carolina. Mrs. ~,|aud Henderson of

I Alal)tuna. Mrs, Walhv~e Rogers of
(Icorgia, and Mrs..l.I.)ltle Stenlz of
North Carolina.

IDLE WILD DIVISION
NO. 895

o!

IDLE WILD, MICH.

Extends nn Invifnlion Io
All Divisione and Chaplers

to Fisit Ihem during their

MILITARY PAGEANT

Beginning~

June 5th to 23rd m July 4th
to 7th ~ Sept. 1st Io Oet.
30th, 1929.

Whet) p]anniug yonr vacation
think of Idle Wild, and coute
and spend a few days with
ItS. A plea.~ant timc awaits

you. Leave it to us.

If ~ou Want to l~ave a
lighter, clearer and more lovely
complexion. ,. a complexion that
gets more fasdnating every day
¯.. you may have it by using these
famous Dr. Fred Palmer’s Skin
Whitener Beauty Preparations.
~n easy to use home beauty treat-
ment that awakens that dull, llfe-
less, sallow skin and gives it a
smooth, soft, velvety texture, re-

moving pimples, blotches and tan
marks.

Dr. Fred Palmer’s Skin Whitener Oint-

ment lightens the darkest skin and gives it a
loveliness that gets more exquisite every day.
"l’hc dainty Skin Whitener Soap cleanses the
skin, smoothing away that roughness and
gc:s rid of that "shiny" appcatance. The Face

Powder, in addition to keeping the skin soft,
smovth and velvety, also clings to the skin

and lasts so long that constant powdcring is
nnnccessary, onc application frequently last-

ing all day . . . and the famous Hair Drcsser
is a toilet necessity that no woman now-a-
days can very wcll be without; it kceps your

hair soft and glossy and in place hours aod
hours after one application.

Any er the aSeve Dr. Fred etl~! fmin ~
Prepnration~ cirl bc pxzrchased it iny dzug itatte for
25e each ur trent ,~o~tl,ai,| ~&pon rw~,vt off prior,--four
for st.00. A g~ncrous tr~l e~m~t’- off t~e Skin
Whir*net. S~p arid F~e powder ~nt rot ~: tn ~.

DR. FRED PALMER’S LABORATORIES
D~pt. 7 ATLANTA, GEORGIA

SIXTH ANNUAL

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
of the Negro Peoples of the World

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

The Universal Negro Improvement Association

of the World
MARCUS GARVEY, Prcsident-General

TO BE HELD "AT

KINGITON, JAMAICA, B. W. I.

film August 1st to 31st, 1929

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

DELEGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

EXCUI~ION $111PS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH J.4~IAICA Jt’lA 30. 1920

Let everybody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Negro Raee

BY ORDER

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD

MARCUS GARVEY KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. !. HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS
Pi’el~~ As~d~n~ p~4;eneral



The Life of Toussaint L’Ouverture No. 15 Text by GEORGE S. SCHUYLER.

Drawn by HAZEL KEELER.

//

t’~ r CAP FRANCe! the ToossainLs were transferred to
the war~hlp Hero, bound for France, and a:; he ̄ toed

on deck, he watchedhis beloved hflis disappear forevei
L__

PeN arrival in France hi¯ wife and chit w
..~parrtted from him and he was carried off alone¯

t
E WAS token to the Fort of Joux, near Basaoeon,

in the Alp¯, ~ cold and forbidding plte of atone.

Black Men Must Fi I ht
C,lJpression To The Bitter

i. +. w___,o, ...... ,, End Is FearlessCry Of
tiuction? ,s Oh0 pinkish hln,,de,thc my. of ,he sun Wb .........,*t.,,ss Af..;,.o. At 14I,,-,,..,,...-,.
type of man going to turn hrown iof the v,’eather i,~ combined with the fontal hel’allse needed ill the hottest [ .~lLll./IA, nO ./.-]k L n m UILII q{~,
htmeelf? Will the time conic t In¯st light, there you will lied the pal- ; parts of the worhl that ARF: NOT i

when there will bc no white men in est people. AS v.’C near the equator COVEI:FD WITI! I,¯ORESTS-the .......
! African plam:t. In the cqnatorial for- , ~[~/** r~m|~ll ]l~+o+ P*Jl|l~tr¯|li: .Jllrltr| ][’~L~g*dSSYWII]~L-~ [~llr

today?the sense Suchthat WnquestionsUSe thearceXpressiOnapt to[isl the moretemperaturesunlight,is warmerconscquentlyand therethe !ests this rich hiack is tlnknown, The i vv ¯ ~Vl not. u~ .t a*at-..rto$ a.ttt a’L’.~-’’Lr~l~ll..J~ ~JteL

eta.= the world to htughiog wit.h ]people are darker, yellowish Negrilloes of the Congo, ][~ ....."q°ibili’" O’" *r-i ....... I ,I,.i ~ IlLs[ ~ "~Jli i~ o, asLi /il/ 5L~IL K~UI~. tillhearty skepticism, and yet, if rood- ; It will be read|ly recalled by every- h¯nin, the yetlowi..h Sakai or’ the jr .y
ern tmienee is to be believed, it is the [ body that the American Indians till I Malay jungle, the Krus of the rainy I ~r~.ffi~;~ O, ~f"..~.~O=~,

t ’J. t st Art1 t e ~t~UIIIllAI ~tIUllUI(ILIUILI~
fate of the whites to some day he [vary tn color; those in Canada he- ~+.. ;"can jungles an 1 lh+ Iotli- p~
brow’~ ling lighter than those in Mexico. ]ann (111 the Amazon basin, all live in I ........

Buch authorities a~ Chas. F:. Wood- j North men arc lighter than south ’ forests and are thus partially shield- ~. ~ w~ .~ "~ ~z "S" n. t t ¯ . .
mad L. W. Hyde have pointed out I men tn ltaly, SplttO, France., Ger- [ cd frmn thc terrihly hot and blind- lilts’ l¥1ort~ ~’e~ IL,ry.~ lee l¥1orc I in lrleiKs Pkre lnlroolleeO

that climate determines skin color, many, Scothmd, Ireland+ England. ing ray¯ of the ¯us.
Just recently Dr. William Norton Rossta, Egypt, Persia, lndht, Japan Science hands down the unalter- Parliament. will be dissolved early black man is concerned. Then again

and C’hina. When we go below theiahlc dictum that the black man be-
equator, however, we lind that southI hmgn beh)w the 25Oh degree north
men are lighter in co or than north ]latitude and above the 25th and 45th

Imen, as in South America, Australia degrees, north and south altitude;
and Africa. The Hottentots in South whie the blonde lype, the so-called

JAfrica are yellowish in color while !white man belongs naturally beyond
the Beni anti other nations right un- [ the 45tll degree, north and sonth lati-
der the equator are very black, tude. This latter is about the lati-

The blondness of a place is in pro- tude of Copenhagen, Seattle and To-
portion to its cloudiness. For in-ronto.
state, southern Norway ̄  tile cloud- : While pigment is not necessary in
lest and blondest part of Europe. the colder regions, scientists point out
White people flourish best where that it does no harm. ltence Negroes,

Indian¯ and Mongolians can aml have
lived In some of the coldest regions
without harm. Lot¯ of Negroes die
In the north of the United States but
their high death rate is due to con-
:ested housing and lack of proper

sanitation and hygiene, It will be re-
membered that Matt Henson, a Ne-
gro, reached the North l"ole before
Admiral Peary and suffered from the
enid less than any white man Oil the
trip. Negroes have lived an far north
ms the Grertt Slave Lake in arctic
Canada, which was name¢t after them.

Hawetson, a white man to Rhodesia,
in a hooklet entitled, "Environmen-
tal Influences Affecting Blondes in
Rhodesia and their Bearing on the
l~uthre," points out that the white

cannot exist under strong and
nuotained sunlight without getting
darker¯
BRONZE COLORED AM’ERICANS.

So long as the white man stayed
|n northern Europe he was all right,
for reasons wblch ;vi bc slated later.’
Instead, he has spread all over the
world and invaded countries previ-
ously inhabited by people with brown
or dark yellow skins. North Amer-
icans before the coming of the white
people were of a bronze color, and
the same wa~ true of the South Amer-
icans. The Asiatics were and are a
dark yellow verging into bronze and
black, while it is well known that all
of the uneient peoples arouod the
Mediterranean Sea were dark and
many of them are today.

1t is therefore clear that. tO an in-

there are less than 125o hours of sun-
shine a year and they begin to (lie
out where there arc more than 1700
hours of slmshine a year that Is to
say in south central Europe and the
northern half of the United States,
Where there is more than 2500 hours
of light as in the southern half of the
United States and in the Medlterra-
nelm Coast countries, blondes dic out,
It has been proved that white people
cannot stand over 3000 hours of sun-
light a year without very serious izl-

creasing extent white people have in jury, Of course elevation tmoun-tsias) reduces sunlight to less than In some of the coldest regions m: tile
the last few centuries invaded colin- ](10t) hour¯, hence, blonde mountain- Caucasus Mountains amt :;:bcria,tries and regions where, because of eers In some hot regions, thcrc arc colonic¯ of Negroes living.
their pale skins, they have seemed THE NEGRO’S F’ERTILITY. It has frequently been stated by
Yery odd. More and more we find The Negro’s excessive fertility in scientists whose nuoles commanll re-
them flocking to such i)lat:cs as Ar- due to nature’s effort to counteract speel in the world of thought that tile
gentlne, Brazil. (’entrld~ Amer ca, , or tan(oust" ¯ toe’~ n~eavy mort0t ty from whit,~ nlan t!annol romah’l long he-
Africa ]ndia~ Florida (’hina Call-’ (.... Inox, u¯ germs and organisms that t’,veen the 25th an(l .15th degrccn of
fornia etc building v+~t ~ it ie¯’ " ..... I Intent tropical regions. The exl,rcmc ~ mirth lint so I h I ttattldc unless he

For our answer we must.turn to I blatkm n8. ;. of lh{~ mtlivcn, n toe’¯ z~los-’" at’quires ;t t¯~lned ̄ kin, bcrause there
.... Iqultu (+oast el All’Inn Is c!aused by i¯ It)t) TUUt¯h sllelight for his systcnl+tbe scientists %Von(Iruff ponntn out
that blacknes¯ of akin is causedby thc in(Instate of th< rcprodl’tion Of (’curse the rhnngc hikes a very
the necessity in the Or( pics or a hot whio h determine sk n cole T¯ ’ ’’ 1 r. nc

s]lnic. Thi, vellov¢ :11111 black loan cancfimate to rad ate he It Thv m t n¯ . . ’ l fund:mlerltld differences of skin color long time hill it l.;tkes place just the

------ hetwecn hlack and white pc~tple arc ;live ;iny’J,’hl,rp fiw Ihollnsnds or tens

¯ IILIII II VAIIIIII UAia]’ dill! to climate anti are ’a ls,’d hv I 1c or" lhotl.(llnqln of .your~ 1’t¯itholll ch;lng-
VIIII UlUIllU IIIllllUll~ ~different relative 01clttitlos ,11’ IhcIII lllll]~ l l: trig pignlenl hot if Ihc whil.e man is

- 9 ~ ’ " ,~t!I1~ Ff’l~ ~ luogs and inteslines in different 11) survive, inside the ,15th (h,green,
8r~CTlpUOntlundreds ofl strengths .......of sllnlight’ an(I thin (h ,,el- norlh and nee;;1, he must ~’et brown.

marrledwomeo, oplncnt of celor, owing to in[’rl!a~ed / S;I’,’¯ an nHIh:/?ilv t)lt the stll)Jl.{’l:
i+hlhtleea 1011"ye+11~II¢lion .f intestim.n is 0t protm’tiveJuddenlyf nG . ....... j

"Pignlell[ iS no (l:uu~er thotlgil
Ihemselven Io a aoaptalioa to tncre+tned ̄ onli+(ht¯ unnecet;¯urv+¯ ia high la[ihalen+

~ .,.~1~,~ mate of the most ~ ydc Olllkes Ihe anlouo(ling nhttc- whih, 10h.++eee+, ol it is fa~:d le lowbllssfat outiclple-
lion doe fo the II1-1 merit (The (~ontcnlpt)rary ILevil, v¢,

f U I nPeecTIptlon’
t h a t oveTcomesl
lUerIHty in In a n y
(,a~e8 when due tO+ Of IIII racen, even the blondest, pr()ve¯

in May, The date for election has
heen llxed for the 12th of June. Party
leaders and members will soon be
busy going hither and thither, hold-
ing meetings, telling people how good
they are, and how bad the other
fellow is¯

They will say some things they
] (Io mean, and many other things they
do not mean. Some will even stoop[
to c(wrnptive methods, all for the
sakc of being returned. We antici-
pate a lot of mud slinging to be in-
dulgedin" The principal platform
plank has already been chosen.

The Black man, the poor voice-
less black man is to be made the
scape goat, Wc are soon to see
flooded in the press, such statement~
as: "This is a white man’s country,
we must protect ourselves and the
coming generation," "If we allow
eqaal rights to Kafflrs, tbe white-
man’s civilization will be swept away
in no time:" and all the time we are
tonguc-tled because we have no voice
ill Purliament and because those whn
claim to he our "’good" guardians
wnnt US tO suffer in stlence.

qeneral Hertzog and his Govern-
ment ha¯ done some good, we n~ast
admit, bttt his had ads t~tally eclipsed
the good he has clone, so far as the

IF’ YOIJ A~K ME: NEGROES
ARE N()T CURSED

Years ago, directly after chattel
slavery v.’as abollshed, Negro ora-
tors told their Negro audiences that
there was a cilrect similarity between
the Hebrews’ freedom from Egypt
and the frecdom of Negroes io Amer-

I ica. We were regarded as (ted’s mod-
ern chnnen people. We were well fed
up on the grand idea of being pets of
Providence.

AL the same time our encnlles were
hunily engaged in the dirty work of
hrealdng that morale with ao tn-i
sideous doctrine that the color of1
Negroes wP,q a curse placed upon
them ItS a mark of heaven’¯ all¯pleas- I
urn with US, V’,’t! were repre:;entod[
as the most ugly and godforsakcnI
19tS on esrth. Our pictures ir. the]

oohs ,Jr +.ha, da+.. were all hut.+ scan- I
dalotlS :tnd unt)earaIQ,! Th+’y mode;
Negroe:; shrink away from them-
se] ;C’~.

Tile propaganda conlinucd its mud-
dy v:ork. II was md lor.g before Ne- !
g1"ocS abandoned their belief in the!
theory ’ t I they ~t’ere It modcro,
C H O S I’] N PEOPLE O F PROVI-

he has refused to recognize the
Wishes and rights of our people, so
much so, that it has almost become
useles to send a deputation tO him
with a request from the people.

General Smuts on the other ha~ed
might not have ur~Jed the immediate
abandonment nf the Native franchise
in the Cape, but we cannot forget
that he is the father of the Urban
Areas act of 1923, which together
with the Native Land Act, another
production of the S. A. P. Govern-
ment. are among the worst laws any.
hody could create¯ It must not be
thought that General Smuts is in
favor of the franchise being retained
by the Cape Natives for all time.
All he says, is that the abolition must
be done gradually. He Is totally op-
posed to the franchise being extended
in any form to the Africans In the
North, The fact is HertE0g is no
better than Smuts. One is as bad
as the other, in so far as the Native
is concerned.

Since Union the black man’s lot
has been an unbearable one. Tbe
more we cry the mor~, pin pricks arc
introduced...

While we congratulate the Native
iu the Cape for retaining his vote we
cannot urge too much on him, oot
to depend on members of Parliament
or the whlte man generally for his
liberation from this serfdom, The
Colour Bar, the Land Acl, the Pass
Law, the Urban Areas Act. the Na-
tive Administration Act, the South
African Act in so far a~ it deprives
the black man from being a member
of Parliament, and numerous other
pin pricks mosl be fought by the
black man to the bLtter end. to do this
we must, ¯Imply Tuust all be united.
We have all to put our shonlders to
the wherl. We ,1~:st bo patriots and
reeegnize our responsihtly to Africa
and the coming KencratJoos.

Buihiing Healtln
What’s better than
forty winks after
awaking any morning?
A ̄ t retch--
Plain stretch!
It sets th2 blood
coursing t011
through you.

Out of 1,200 Negroes at the offi-
cers’ trulning camp ot Fort Des
Moines, Iowa, in June t917, 639

DENCE. They hcgan to listen hi the ~ ceived conlmlsslons Jn the
siren <,f prejudice singing them to; 8totes arm)’.
tlestrur’Jon. Negroes began Io beeI
lievc that they wel’~ the MOSTI
DOWN-TRODDEN RACE (’).~
EARTII. They began to thtnk that DO
their color was the badge of n cur~e

flueneo of a doe-; F’ehr0nsry. 19It) that:
tot’s most wonder-, ’*The pcrmauent premme(, *ff pig-

menL granules In the eplderm¯l cells

fllncIIooal W e a k ~
r "i~ th ’ original nniv+’rslty of the idgmenlnsn& Me¯. M a .....

ll~ttera of ~ Tent~,l visibly: and thn uniform tinge of that
RI Braddock pit. o le I,. . , .I’ll’go .n, even visibly in the general

qDTStes: ~l~e are blessed wtth a dno baby ] , . ~eo ,OI I t2f the sk n and C e n he i111o7. T eo~ffratolate yea on your sel - ’ Y ’ "
¯ t~q Uon I will bo lad to tee fl t ts~lll~lPreg p - . I~..__mar- I t l. of all races outside Europe

o~meuo It to anF woman, mva
" " ~o etall-" wants ~tldron I proves fllrlher that THE ORIGINALwol~an WO Y t

r ~ ,
,nhanld write at on~a for a fr~e trial o~ I COLOR ~ AS DARK BROWN ’

11~_ .ptlon and a free eol~ or aO. .
1}n~alm~is book that teltn how to rise It [

In other words, all people were
er tbloffs evnry womanimd runny oth ._ nnm/"ehocolate to the bone" st one time

O~utd know Pleaee +.nclose lO e - ~ ’ ’
pm,tla0 ’and Imcklng. Addren8 II I on_ m(, OJfi t ttlons of ’oh)r al’e un-

aol~dence, ; ,iounteuly dne to climate, i.e., stronger
Or. n¯ w. I’¯ldets Sl 13 I "S O~I" ~ o gh or h the! hum d ty917-H IhlUnller Bldg, ,’1. J . ph. ! . -

,411 Meml~ers mid Friends are Cordially hol,i#ed Io .4th.ad

A GRAND RECEPTION AND BANQUET
OF THE U. N. I. A.

,lnder the ansplees nf
THE GARVEY CLUR

In be held at

THE BO~E CASINO 235 l.enox AvP., New ’fork Cily
Nter 122nd Strret

tPn It ednesda+ Ea,efoinR, tune 12, 1929
¯ at I}:30 P. ST.

All nearby dhtstons In N, Y. and Jersey are invited.
Mn~tc by (3. ~. Orchestra. 8ub~rlptlon $1,00

httitlnlen ,,vith~dlt p:’eeautions v,’hirh
rll) ilrdin:lry ’,vhite inae ’,,,+’ill vyslc-
ilOlli(.¯l]y ¯depi : and therefore the
].)ark call intru(Ic pcrmanently intu
lhe (h+lol¯ln of lhe |,’air wilh nlore
SlII¯CC,~"+ 1hun Ibe ]*¯air ~¯11 iotrude
inl+~ lhe dtamlin of IIic tY¯rk."

It. i¯ IIOl HtrltnglL iherefnrc, lha.t
nature in husily a! work tying to

iadapl, 111~ while luall for life hi the
:territor.y lie ha¯ invaded in the ht¯t
Iqt00 ycarn. In our own couatry a

:tanned nl01n in connidered healthicl
:by white fell( lhan l0 pah, skin: ;111
movic and ~lage heroes arc clark;
bhtek is lhe color of dlplomary and
all ¯el~rlUl t)ceanions; ¢’olor in the
vogue in furninhings, willie sickness
and death ;0re assoc.iated with a ,’ol-
orlenn skin.

There is a v¯st Literalur++ on this
,~uhject hut it is ,rely possible Io
serlttch lhe ¯urf’acc in ’a popular sci-
entific discussion of this kind¯ Suffice

WEEKLY HEALTH TALI S
By

1, R. WILLIAMS
~I D. L. I~. C. P. & S ED[NBL’RI;It

FOOD tn aid bowel movements. Make
Sometime ago an old woman put- a practice to be alwaye ready to ca’

chased an archaic medical literature at meal time¯ If your mind is a’
with the understanding that t would !ease the dittestion of the food will at
~how her what to cat. She is to be ! wa s be nerfect An Ill tempered n

¯ Y P ¯ - _
commended for making that the basts dtvidual is ttenerallY a subject of dy.~
of her purchase, ae food, next to air, vensia I~ not fo-rget the drinkint
is the essential requirement of life. of’water between meals. Remembe;

The principal ingredients in food that highly flavored dishes pro0uc~
are proteins, ca;bohydrates, fats, wa- catarrh of the stomach. ,~[~
ter, salts and vitamins. Proteins arc A well nourished indivldual he.
found In various kinds of meat, eggs. grace and poise. Nutrition gives tha’
peas, nuts. Carbohydrates are oh- excellent contour characteristic o
tained front wheat potatoes, carrots the female sex Beauty cannot b
yams. Fat8 are manufactured by "’
ant als as well a. plants as in lard
and olive oil. Salts are secured from
the mineral stored in various kinds
of food. Vitamins have their sources
in such substances as miLk, certain
green vegetables as spinach, toma-
toes, oranges, lemons and eod liver
oil.

The energy or heat producing val-
ue of food principles is estimated in
calories. The proteins build up and
repair the tissues; the carbohydrates
act as body fuel; the fats are used
to a certain extent in the formation
c,f heat; the excess being stored to
the adipose tissue; the salts are ne-
cessary to keep proteins in solution
and to form bone; the vitamins, terse.
ly speaking, supply "pep" to the ln-
dividua|,

With the onset of civilization man
has found it necessary to resort to
the cooking of food. This accounts
for the various methods in its prep-
aration as practiced throughout the
world. Cooking has its advantages
as well as its disadvantages. Food
shottl(l not be cooked for a great
length of time. Usc a minimum
amount of water which must not bc
thrown away. Food which is thrice
cooked has no nutritive value, It.
in beneficial to include with each meal
some uncooked food as raw fruits or
vegetables as lettuce and celery.

Milk ts considered lo be a perfect
food, It forms the only food for in-
fants in many cases, ]t is lacking
in iron so that infants who are not
weaned early are anemic¯ Drink one
pint of milk each day. Tea and coffee
only act as stlnmlants. They have
no food value, A well balanced meal
contains about three times as much
carbohydrates as proteins. A vege-
thrian diet is very good but speetsl
care ts necessary for its assortment¯

Have a specified time for your
meals and allow five hours between
each meal. Never be in a hurry
whilst eating and do not overfill the
stomach¯ The dessert ought to be
"as simple as possible and there should
be some rongh elements io the food

purchased from a drug store. A11:
one who is reducing to skin and bon.
in order to be slim is courting I’ll
ture disaster. Eat to live and yo
will be fulfilling n God-given herlt¯g~,

J. R.W. Q

In 1886 Negroes had accumulate,
$20,000,000 in wealth. In 1926, the.~
had accumulated $2,000,000,000 if
wealth,

IlgX

Seere~ Revealed i

Friendly reader of the Naono WeaLD
~.,otl eo~l IIOW ]e~ru the tru{h ~boul SeX
and love life Ill s new, aENOATIONAL
and lnstrutUve courage consisUng of s j
rest books bound In 1. Conlains 514

tnlrse pages, 12~ photographs and plcll:res! J~ont~ll~ anatomy ~l~dptletttre~ o! ~,~
n~rl~of body~ laws of ~EX a~d LOVE~
m~l e~ danser~ eusen~e.a~ spoo~t~ ~,~
b~ts~ ~uIy ~¢r~(~ sex m~sne(t~n~ 
er~a~ ~s~aae~ and I~ow to 0r~ ~ ~
ret~, ~llo~ b rl ~ ~nt~o~ ar~um~ ,~
~o~pIlo~ pelt~ns~ and ~te~d~ds o~olher~ leO mauy to menl~o~ b~

r~lendt Yotl m~( re~d Ih~ bo~k w~rh
~ ~l you e~ real JOV ~d U~
eut Ot I~/,. Lt~<’~ TIIE VEIL ICINOn -OF
ANC1ZAND OUFF~’lafNG.

Are you afraid to love? Are yo atra
tn Indi01s+" In the lesltlmale ple..~llres n{

fe? Read his book fer b days ~r .
1,et It, open the doors oi true Io~,’¯ JOY,
UZaLTa. VIOOR AND FREEDOM. Dn:l+l
~’nd me ̄  ~nnv Pay on 3" $2 ~. T o i-
Ins more. on dehvfry. It Is worlh much
more¯ Youset FREE a bC.ltltiflll
Oodde~ Art Rtn8 for l,ovt.rs. Read
the book for ,5 days, LOOk at th~ itl-
teTe$t01s plctltres. Show tt to your frlelld;
If you want in. Let It help youSet Ill.re
)oy and health out ot life¯ And. U you
are~ peTfeetly ~atlsfled, 1"1I Te urn ¯co r
men ~ prompUy,

Al moy over a MILLTON P~ohle. ot all
Tse~ In all coantrles In the world hove
rea~It+ Boon the oreaent edlUon ~’.11 b+
sold outl Order this wonderful book now
befo t la tOO late. aead about 1he ino~t.
thrl; I ~ysterlea of life-- about Ihe
srea pleuures and Intense ~ufferlng.
and lya to avoid them. Wrl1~ ;lit,
TO~

TnEMONT PRESS° n~sk No. .;ao
tl4 E* Tremont Ave., NEW YORK

WE
To Sell Hobb’e Famouo

HAIR GROWER
Hobb’s Grower Will Grmv Hair in

One Month

SEND $1.00
For ComplPle Treatmenl or 50P, for Trial

Box and Be (:onvim,ed, For Full Par-
: tiPttlars, Write In
i DORA IIOBBS, Mfg. I’.o., 224 W. 141el St.

APT, B
Make Ill Money Orders, ele., payable to Mme Dora Hobbs

WANT 1.000 AGENTS "HOBIIPS for The Sly, ill
¯ and ~dp"

IF YOU WANT
TO BE

RICH-HAPPY-WELL
AND LOOK TIlE WORLD IN THE FACE

SOLVE ALL PROBI~M~-.~iCT ~tllAT YOU WANT
AND II~I~AR NO MAN OR CllI~UMSTANCI~I

WRITE TODAY
If your Life, Love or Home ia No Job Is too bard. No heart
nnlmppy or If l,’ate I~ against IS 100 hu~lml~, No elrfblnt-
you. ! .~11 help you at once. .tanee or tmndltlon Is too bad.

ME ~HOW YOU THE TIM.;I$ MElIIOD OF OEflrAINING
SUCCF~IS IN EVERI’THINO YOU 1UNDEIgTAIKE TO DO

INIFOIgMA’IION
M. WILLIAM,~ FBE Jersey (’ily,

901 Rergen Ave.
+ New Jersey

DEPT. 2

$500 If I Fail to Grow Hair

to say that most of lhe great eitien
in the United States ate outslde nf
the belt to which the whlte man’s lack
of skin-color adarts him, The longer
he stays in this region the more will
his skin pigment change, Already
people with hlonde halr are scarcer
In the United States thnn in north-
ern Europe whence moat of the white

.................... people in this country came¯ More-
..................... over, If It had not been for the tre-

mendous emigration from Europe
there would only he about 40 or ~0

from God,
Enemies went into the Holy Bible

to prove that the cur~e on (’aanaa
meant the curse of Ham t’or laugh-
ing at his drunken parent. All sorts
nf mental and splritunl torture were
brought into play to bring Negroes
to their knees as offcasts and ac-I
cursed people before their Creator.
The damnable prnpaganda had thou-
sands of converts.

The entire, world gives Jt to Nc.
groes. Today they say that colored

YOU WANT
LON(;. THICK. SOFr

BEAUTIFUL HAIR ?

million people in the United 8thtes people have made more progress tn

I SPANISH SECTI

i i / i ¯ I I and a noblo wema~ tn tl~l
" ~ ~ ~

of our Lady prmddent, who

hough advanced tn years now occu-
each a peaRinn; thua showing

that abe hu obeyed nature’s laws of
:

_- ~ ~ ~ ~
lining up herself with this program

~ ~ ~-~mm~---
of my race that has attempted to

’~ ~obre La Situaci6n de Dos Otra Vez El Desarme lead¯ Firot ot all we have the Jew-

Kid Choeohnte
I’it ~ am lllClt wireVersus Fidel La Barba ̄  n.zUStA~mX~ S~U~T-

On Wedll(~day Nighl w~. LUMBAGO. IMIME
BACK. GOUT¯ If ~ou m

’ sufferlnl wltb ~CK-Kid Chocolate, the seasati*mal Cu-: ACHE¯ aTLFF MUBCL~.
ban Boxer meets Fidel La Barbs. ot SOR~ I.IMBS. PAINTUL

JOINTS. AC IIII X ~q~
Califl)rnla, former flyweight champ- BONES. Xf yOUF BODY bl

[0(ulo la Cl.trclla 1ha. hritliante ell la c,+n-t,’hlci,’m i,,,litlca ,Ic I’mr.,Im.
¢ ~" (JUe scr;I t]cl Itlal+lalla .~ C4111 el 111i.lnt, tratalltiCllt~l inhuulalh* cn Africa
,-~’ rcl,r,.Incir;; la nli~uul condici,;n de iutranquilidad que ha prcvaleci,h~
t~,~’+l ~|ellnls ver que nlarchalllOS dircctanlcnle h;lcia e] ;llli~llh) d(" ];1

JeMrll¢Cit’ut eLcrtm ? d Nt~ pt.Jrlll,&*n rea]izar 01UC se estall pr, o+’l~t’alltl!l ];is
I’aP, iolleS ,le las raz;is.~ ~. I’or cuauh~ ticuli., .~c (:rcerA quc.t’ll;llrtt CiClll!!.~

lnillone~ lie Iwgro~ pcrulitir;in qlte ne Ics cxpl,,t(.. -c Ic~ c.clavk.e y -c h:>
~siRe? I’~. no lejano dia e] gigaule at’ric;u.~ dc>pcrlar;i de su h’lar~,,
~’ cual ~tr, t Santsun de+~lruir;i h,s" etl.rules i,ilare: ilel ICUtl,h, de la igl;<,-

lllltua v (le la injuslicia.
l.a dhinm eonflagraci6n nulnr]ial cre¢, lUt llUet+0~ .entimient,, uni-

vernahnenle. En otras t;p~a, l,’+s l,neblos ’rJ~llilcs :e abstcnian de cxt,rc.-ar~ A~,.ci:lci(m (’llive+.:d para dr’ .\drlauh+ dc I:1 ICa/.a N0’::la.
his ideales, dando espanei6n a sn.~ ~nlinlentos; per,) Ii~,v dia niugl’m Kiu~.q0,n. ̄ lalu:ti~a, B. \V. I.

"Big Time"Jumps From the Frying Pan Into the Fire ]"Bit; - - -

O~ST WEEK BIG Tit~ ¢t~" I~1AV~V
FRG~ A ~ ~CAIJ~ 11~ CHIET WM4TU)

"tO I~T 1115 HIAD IN A LII~I’S IV’~UIH

- ~.~-~_

I’11_ ~--~,~_ : -- -- PIE I

’ 1 !
{ (,_ ~.t~T IV "BIG TIWE GOING TO T~t.L

Gl¢ll. ~ItI[N SI~ t’IND-~ HIM IN HEft I:~ ,~

’WANTED

FUNERALS
Arrangennenls ran I," nlltth" [or a (:ontph’te

Ftmeral. inehnding inh.rnwnl, from $150.00
Hp. FREE use of our ...lint’ions (3UtlM’I. wilh
sealing eltlmeily of 51111, and aeeonmlodation
of Fralernal organizalions. Eleelrie Pipe
Organ. l,ady Altendanl.

GEORGE E. WEST.
President.

HAROIJ) H. ltED(,EMAN,
I,ieensed Matt.

EADERS ARE REQUESTED 1’O

¯ t

MENTION THE NEGRO WORLD WIIEN REPLY ING
;r




